Review: Principles of maximizing bull semen production at genetic centers.
Knowledge of the capabilities and limitations of the reproductive capacity of bulls is vital in maximizing reproductive efficiencies. Bull semen collection guidelines established by researchers and industry personnel to maximize the sperm harvest from bulls have been evolving for more than 60 years. Today, a mature artificial insemination industry employs those strategies to meet demands. These efficient management schemes exploit the reproductive potential of each sire while minimizing the associated risk of injury to bulls and reduce associated production costs. Personnel employed by a semen producing facility must be authorized to make effective and rational decisions based on principles of bull sexual behavior and reproductive physiology. Furthermore, collection facilities must be well planned to allow for the safe presentation of novel sexual situations while affording maximum safety for employees and proper footing for bulls. Normal bulls produce and ejaculate tremendous numbers of sperm. Most bulls have a sufficient libido for routine sexual activity, but become satiated to predictable stimulus situations. Frequent changes to the novelty should allow weekly harvest of four to six ejaculates per week for most bulls. Utilizing the physiological characteristics associated with each ejaculate to establish the collection frequency of each bull, and empowering an integrated collection and laboratory staff to monitor and make adjustments to the ejaculation frequency are necessary in maximizing the sperm harvest. Young bulls can ejaculate 10 to 20 billion sperm per week, and mature bulls should ejaculate 40 to 60 billion sperm per week. Semen collection management procedures should be reviewed when bulls do not meet production goals.